the shortgrass prairie to marshland and open woodland (Hitchcock, 1951) .
S
witchgrass is a widely adapted warm-season perenacross a wide geographical region (Casler and Boe, 2003 ; nial that has considerable potential as a biofuel crop. Casler et al., 2004; Hopkins et al., 1995) . Other strains Switchgrass is capable of producing a high yield of biohave much more restricted adaptation zones, limited by mass across a wide geographic range (Sanderson et al., unknown factors related to both latitude and longitude 1996). Switchgrass is widely adapted and suitable for (Casler and Boe, 2003; Madakadze et al., 1998) . use on marginal, highly erodable, and droughty soils Despite the spread and duration of agriculture in east- (Moser and Vogel, 1995) . It has the potential of sequesern North America, there remain hundreds of remnant tering large amounts of atmospheric carbon in permaprairie sites, protected by public or private organizations nent grasslands (Sanderson et al., 1996) . Switchgrass (Hopkins et al., 1995; Hultquist et al., 1997) . Most switchcan also provide excellent nesting habitat for migratory grass cultivars are either seed increases of source-identibirds (Paine et al., 1996) . The combination of heat, cold, fied collections or products of a limited number of breedand drought tolerance allows switchgrass to grow in ing cycles tracing to many of these remnant-prairie sites nearly all ecosystems east of the Rocky Mountains and (Alderson and Sharp, 1994) . Furthermore, most switchsouth of Hudson Bay, ranging from arid conditions in grass cultivars derive from collections made in the Great Plains region of the USA, where switchgrass-dominated 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
with 112 kg N ha
Ϫ1
. Herbicide was applied before spring A total of 78 switchgrass collections were made from 59 growth as previously described. Plots were harvested in late sites in Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, and August 2000 and 2001 with a flair harvester to determine New York in 1997 and 1998. Some of the collection sites were biomass yield per plot. Relative maturity and plant height sufficiently large or variable to warrant multiple collections were determined on each plant before harvesting. Relative from these sites. Multiple collections from a site were generally maturity was determined using the 0-to-8 scale of Casler made when there was a significant change in soil type, aspect, (1988) , where 0 ϭ vegetative and 8 ϭ postanthesis. Plant or habitat. Seeds were stored at room temperature until Deheight was measured from the soil surface to the tip of the cember 1998. A sample of seed of each accession was chilled highest panicle. A whole-plant tissue sample was clipped from at 3ЊC for 3 wk and planted in plastic seedling tubes containing five plants per plot before harvesting. Samples were dried at a 1:1 mixture of silt loam soil and peat moss. Seed dormancy 60ЊC for 5 d and used to compute the concentration of dry problems limited the study to a total of 38 accessions from 33 matter in plant tissue. Survival was determined immediately sites (Table 1) were converted to normalized phenotypic distances (NPD) by where variance components were defined by their subscripts dividing each value by the mean phenotypic distance. The (P ϭ populations, L ϭ locations, R ϭ replicates, Y ϭ years, NPD was adapted from Smouse and Peakall (1999) . The Manand e ϭ error) and were estimated by equating mean squares tel test of matrix correlation between the NPD matrix and to their expectations (Gaylor et al., 1970) . Population ϫ locathe geographic distance matrix was computed (Smouse et al., tion interactions were described in terms of the rank correla-1986). A permutation test was conducted with 999 randomization between population means at the two locations and the tions of the geographic distance matrix (Smouse et al., 1986) . phenotypic variance at each location (Muir et al., 1992) . Sums of squares for populations was partitioned into hardiness zones RESULTS AND DISCUSSION data presentations. Means over locations and years were each distance class (Sokal and Oden, 1978) . A permutation utilized for all subsequent analyses and presentations. The range among prairie-remnant population means population means (Smouse and Peakall, 1999) .
Third, Euclidean phenotypic distance values were comwas greater than the range among cultivar means for each of the nine variables (Table 3) . Generally, the minivariables: maturity, holocellulose, and ash. Prairie-remnant collections from the northern parts of this region mum and maximum cultivar means were within the range of the prairie-remnant population means. Cultihad greater lodging, were earlier in maturity, and had greater concentrations of holocellulose, lignin, and ash vars averaged 13.8% higher biomass yield, 15.0% higher survival, 4.6% less dry matter, 0.4% more holocellulose, ( Table 4 ). The effect of latitude on maturity of prairieremnant switchgrass collections has been documented 3.5% less lignin, and 1.4% less ash than prairie-remnant populations. The higher biomass yield and survival for on a larger landscape scale (Casler et al., 2004) . These results show that this effect is more-or-less continuous, cultivars likely reflects the effects of selection and breeding. Three types of cultivars are represented in this operating across relatively small changes in latitude (40-47ЊN latitude). There was one obvious outlier in the group. Blackwell, Cave-in-Rock, Shelter, and Summer are ecotypes, direct seed increases of collections from regression of mean maturity on latitude ( Fig. 1) , population 36, collected near Westport, WI (site WP). Removal prairie remnants. While ecotypes have not undergone breeding, they have been selected for vigor and other of this population from the sample increased the R 2 from 0.15 to 0.24 and decreased the P value from 0.0154 agronomic traits from among other populations collected from prairie-remnant sites, following evaluation to 0.0022. This population had a mean maturity score of 1.6, indicating most panicles barely in the boot stage. in a common nursery. In this study, 12 of the 38 prairieremnant populations had both mean biomass yield and
The unusually late maturity and the blue-green stem coloration of the plants collected from this prairie-remsurvival lower than the lowest of the cultivars. Populations such as these would probably not be elevated to nant site are suggestive of the lowland phenotype, which is typically 2 to 4 wk later in heading than the upland cultivar status after an evaluation in a common nursery. NE-HZ4 and Sunburst are ecopopulations, strain crosses phenotype (Casler et al., 2004; McMillan, 1965 ). This population may represent an extreme northern populaof plants from several ecotypes. As with ecotypes, they represent some selection among ecotypes, but no breedtion of the lowland phenotype, a hybrid between upland and lowland populations, or a recent human-facilitated ing. Finally, the other five cultivars are products of the USDA-ARS breeding program at Lincoln, NE, where introduction of a lowland population into a prairie remnant that was formerly populated by the upland phenothere has been considerable emphasis placed on increasing biomass yield and survival.
type. Some lowland populations, such as the cultivar Kanlow, have sufficient cold tolerance that a few plants Linear regressions of the 38 prairie-remnant population means on latitude or longitude were significant for can survive in southern Wisconsin (Casler et al., 2004) . The effect of longitude was always smaller than the five of nine variables, accounting for 13 to 29% of the variability among population means (Table 4) . Partieffect of latitude, although it was significant for four variables (Table 4) . Lodging tended to be higher for tioning of the population sums of squares in analyses of variance give similar results (data not shown). Subthe western collections, while holocellulose, lignin, and ash tended to be higher for the eastern collections. These stantial sums of squares could be attributed to hardiness zones (15-21%) or ecoregions (4-10%) only for three results suggested that latitude-related factors, such as daylength, cold tolerance, and heat tolerance, have an Finally, normalized phenotypic distances, taking into influence on phenotypic variability among switchgrass account all nine phenotypic variables, were not correpopulations at prairie-remnant sites in the northern lated with geographic distances of paired prairie-rem-USA. Longitude had a small effect on phenotypic varinant sites (r ϭ Ϫ0.03; Fig. 2 ). The majority of population ability, largely related to differences between ecoregions pairs had geographic distances less than 500 km and (Bailey, 1998) . The Prairie Parkland ecoregion is subphenotypic distances less than 1.5. Surprisingly, pairs of humid with precipitation that is almost entirely lost by populations that had the greatest geographic distances evapotranspiration. Soils are largely Mollisols, which generally had relatively low phenotypic distances, while have a high-humus surface horizon and relatively high pairs of populations that had the greatest phenotypic pH. The Eastern Broadleaf Forest ecoregion has a hudistances were typically less than 500 km distant from mid continental climate in which precipitation exceeds each other. There were only seven population pairs that evapotranspiration. Soils are largely Inceptisols, Untihad a geographic distance greater than 800 km and an sols, and Alfisols with relatively high organic matter, NPD Ͼ2.0. Populations 4 and 5 (both from site HW in moderately leached with a distinct light-colored leached central Indiana) and Population 27 (from site BT in horizon, and lower in pH than Mollisols. Climatic and/or western New York) were represented in six of these soil differences between these two ecoregions appears seven pairs. to be partly responsible for some phenotypic variation Six of the prairie-remnant collection sites were repreamong prairie-remnant populations of switchgrass.
sented by two populations that were collected less than Autocorrelation analyses (Moran's I) were not signifi-5 km apart. Paired populations within each of these six cant for any variable, except for a slight spatial trend sites differed for three to eight of the nine variables (Table  observed for lodging (P ϭ 0.036). Populations that origi-5). Within-site variability was significant for all nine nated from 51 to 100 km apart tended to be positively variables, ranging from 19 to 43% of the total variability correlated with each other (r ϭ 0.31, P ϭ 0.019), while among the 12 population means. Some of the individual populations that originated greater than 800 km apart differences between paired populations (Table 5) repretended to be negatively correlated with each other (r ϭ sented more than half the range among all population Ϫ0.26, P ϭ 0.012). With this slight exception, these means (Table 3) . Slope, aspect, and habitat were the results indicated that individual variables measured on factors that generally formed the basis for multiple colswitchgrass populations from nearby prairie remnants lections within a site. However, there was no single were not correlated with each other. These results supfactor that seemed to account for phenotypic differences ported the regressions of variable means on latitude between collections within a site. Numerous additional and longitude, indicating that most of the phenotypic examples could be found of phenotypically divergent variability in this collection is unrelated to latitude, longitude, or geographic distance between collection sites.
populations originating in close proximity to each other, resulting in the general lack of autocorrelation or spatial sites represented in these two groups (41Њ57Ј vs. 43Њ4Ј; P ϭ 0.05 by t test), hence the name of the two groups. variation at the landscape level.
Cluster analysis, based on the nine principal compoThe cultivars in HZ4,5-S originated from HZ5 or the northern portion of HZ6. nents, resulted in six cluster groups that were separated from each other by normalized distances of 0.93 or The last three cluster groups represented the most phenotypically distinct of the prairie-remnant populagreater (Fig. 3) . The Great Plains group contained all but one of the cultivars developed in the Great Plains tions (Fig. 3) . The Koro Prairie collection (population 51) was the most unique, followed by the Westport region, plus 14 prairie-remnant populations (seven of the nine Minnesota populations, six Wisconsin populacollection (Population 36), and the two collections from Howard Twp. (Populations 4 and 5). tions, and one Indiana population). The four populations from north-central Minnesota originated in USDA Phenotypic differences among the six cluster groups are illustrated in Fig. 5 , using the first three principal Hardiness Zone (HZ) 3; the Indiana population and the two populations in southeastern Wisconsin originated in components, which accounted for 81% of the phenotypic variability. The first component described high dry HZ5; the remaining populations in this group originated in HZ4 (Cathey, 1990) . Three of the Minnesota populamatter, earliness, and high lignin and ash, accounting for 37% of the variability. The second component described tions in this group, from the southern part of the state, originated in the Prairie Parkland Ecoregion (Bailey, high biomass yield and survival and tall plants, accounting for 26% of the variability. The third component 1998) which includes much of the central Great Plains of the USA. Thus, there is a strong phenotypic and described high lodging and holocellulose, accounting for 18% of the variability. ecological connection between the cultivars and prairieremnant populations in the Great Plains cluster group.
Members of the Great Plains cluster group were characterized by low values of PRIN1 and mostly high values The prairie-remnant populations in the Great Plains group were strongly representative of the western porof PRIN3 (Fig. 5) . These populations had relatively low dry matter, lignin, and ash; relatively high lodging and tion of the geographic region sampled for this study (Fig. 4) . Many populations within this group had small holocellulose; and were relatively late in maturity (Table  6 ). The cultivars within this group were phenotypically pairwise distances (Fig. 3) , including two populations sampled from Wisconsin site RR (52 and 53) and several indistinguishable from the prairie-remnant populations for any phenotypic variable or on the basis of the principairs of cultivars (NE-HZ4 and NEearly-HYC3-HDC2, Pathfinder and Shawnee, Blackwell, and NE28-HYC3-pal components. Collectively, these populations represent potentially valuable germplasm for population im-HDC2). One of the Minnesota populations (22 from site SP) was phenotypically similar to Trailblazer.
provement and breeding of switchgrass as a bioenergy feedstock. Their relatively high lodging potential was The HZ4,5-S cluster group contained the remaining three cultivars plus 12 prairie-remnant populations the only negative trait for bioenergy feedstock production. ranging from Wisconsin to Ohio (Fig. 3 and 4) . The HZ4,5-N cluster group contained eight prairie-remnant Members of the HZ4,5-S cluster group were characterized by high values of PRIN2 and mostly low values populations ranging from southeastern Minnesota to western New York. All but two of these populations of PRIN3 (Fig. 5) . These populations had relatively high biomass yield and survival, low lodging and holocelluoriginated in HZ4 or HZ5, one exception from each group in eastern Michigan (population 13 from site SC lose, and were relatively tall (Table 6 ). While low lodging potential would be an advantage of these populaand population 14 from site HI). There was a slight, but significant, difference in mean latitude of the collection tions, the relatively low holocellulose concentrations would limit their value in breeding switchgrass for biohigh lignin concentration in switchgrass biomass would be detrimental for fermentation, because lignin cannot energy feedstock production. Holocellulose represents the majority of the fermentable sugars in the cell wall, be broken down during fermentation (Jung and Deetz, 1993) . However, a previous study of switchgrass germwhich comprise the major source of energy in dry-cured switchgrass biomass. A positive phenotypic correlation plasm did not reveal a relationship between lignin and lodging (Casler et al., 2004) . Furthermore, the literature coefficient between lodging and holocellulose (r ϭ 0.57, P Ͻ 0.01) suggested that lodging may be a possible suggests that low-lignin grasses may have greater stem flexibility, resulting in greater resistance to bending consequence of high holocellulose concentration. Lodging was negatively correlated with lignin concentration stress and greater lodging resistance (Casler, 2001) . Members of the HZ4,5-N cluster group were charac-(r ϭ -0.41, P Ͻ 0.01), suggesting that high lignin may also be a factor contributing to lodging resistance. A terized by high values of PRIN1, low values of PRIN2, and low values of PRIN3 (Fig. 5) . These populations site KP in Wisconsin) ranked 49th for biomass yield and plant height, 47th for survival, and 2nd in ash concentrahad relatively high dry matter and lignin; low biomass yield, survival, lodging, and holocellulose; and were relation among the 49 populations. This was the most extreme phenotype among the 49 populations in the study, tively short and early in maturity (Table 6 ). These populations were distinguished from those in the HZ4,5-S with the fifth highest value of PRIN1, the 4th lowest value of PRIN2, and the highest value of PRIN3 (Fig. 4 group, largely by their reduced survival, biomass, and plant height. Because of these traits, these populations and 5; Table 6 ). This collection derived from what appeared to be a single plant, so inbreeding is a potential have relatively little value in a breeding program designed to improve the bioenergy feedstock production explanation for the relatively poor survival and vigor of this collection. of switchgrass. However, these populations should be included in germplasm pools created to represent the The two collections from Howard Twp. (Populations 4 and 5 from site HW in Indiana) had extremely low range of phenotypic variability within this region.
Two populations of the HZ4,5-N cluster group were values of all three principal components (Fig. 5 ). This was caused by relatively low values of all nine phenomembers of two paired-population collections from individual collection sites (Table 5) . Population 23 (site SP typic variables, although there was some phenotypic variability between the two populations (Tables 5 and in Minnesota) was highly divergent from Population 24, which was a member of the Great Plains cluster group. 6). Their relatively late maturity was probably the most notable unique feature of these two populations. Population 28 (site YC in Ohio) was highly divergent from Population 29 (site SA in Ohio), which was a Finally, Population 36 (site WP in Wisconsin) was labeled as the Lowland cluster group, because of its member of the HZ4,5-S cluster group. The assignment of paired populations from these sites to different cluster similarity to the typical phenotype of the lowland cytotype of switchgrass (Casler et al., 2004) . This population groups provided a measure of the potential for phenotypic differentiation between collections from nearby had unusually late maturity and the lowest dry matter of the 49 populations (282 g kg Ϫ1 , compared with the sites.
The collection from Koro Prairie (population 51 from next lowest population with 332 g kg
)
. Population 36 collection of switchgrass populations, 66% of the genotypic variability occurs within populations (Stendal et al., 2003) . In this regard, switchgrass is fairly typical of polyploid, allogamous grasses. Within-population variability creates the potential for natural selection to occur in response to local environmental conditions, such as soil or slope characteristics, climate, daylength, or habitat. Differentiation among sites creates differential selection pressures, diverging populations from each other over hundreds or thousands of years. Site-to-site differentiation may occur over vast geographic distances, caused by differential climate, daylength, or habitat, or over distances of a few meters, caused by soil or slope characteristics. Phenotypic differentiation among switchgrass populations occurred at regional, landscape, and neighborhood levels in this study. Because so much of the phenotypic variability occurred at landscape and neighborhood levels, there were no autocorrelation or spatial patterns to the variability. Large-scale regional factors were clearly important in distinguishing a group of populations, largely from the western portion of the sampled region. This group of populations originated largely in the HZ4 section of the Prairie Parkland ecoregion or in the HZ3 or HZ4 sections of the Eastern Broadleaf Forest ecoregion. These classifications, combined with the phenotypic similarity of these populations to cultivars from the Great Plains (HZ4 to HZ6 of the Prairie Parkland ecoregion), suggested that daylength and climate were likely factors driving natural selection at many of these prairie-remnant sites. However, these factors could only account for small amounts of phenotypic variability and many of the other populations could not be distinguished on the basis of large-scale latitude, climatic, or habitat factors. Differential soil or slope characteristics or the possibility of human disturbance have created small-scale phenotypic differentiation within hardiness zones, ecoregions, and individual prairie-remnant sites. Human disturbance cannot be ruled out for some sites. Verification of putative prairie-remnant sites is often achieved without written documentation, largely based on oral documentation and institutional or personal memories. Gene migration can occur via pollen Switchgrass is a highly adaptable species with an adapand lower graph includes populations that had a positive value tion zone that includes much of eastern North America.
of PRIN3.
Daylength controls the adaptation zone of individual was the 3rd tallest population, another indication of a plants or populations of switchgrass, such that most poppossible lowland cytotype. Population 36 had the lowest ulations cannot be moved north or south more than values of both PRIN1 and PRIN3 (Fig. 5) . Lowland one hardiness zone without adversely affecting vigor, cytotypes of switchgrass are not known north of 38ЊN survival, or flowering (Casler et al., 2004) . These results latitude (Hultquist et al., 1997) . The population colbuild on this conclusion, suggesting that there may be lected from site WP may be a relatively recent human a longitudinal component to the large-scale adaptive introduction of a lowland cytotype or an extremely rare pattern of switchgrass, associated with the Prairie Parknaturally occurring lowland cytotype from 43ЊN latitude. land vs. Eastern Broadleaf Forest ecoregions of the central and eastern USA. More research will be required
CONCLUSIONS
to verify and refine this conclusion and to determine why some natural populations of switchgrass do not Switchgrass is an allogamous species, resulting in highly heterogeneous and variable populations. For this conform to this pattern. 
